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Van Dyke's help, while 
Wally  








 underneath, not another toboggan.photo








By CATHY FERGUSON 
Crutches are again in style. 
Can't you feel
 it in your bones? 
Aren't you 

















students  get 
that 
nostalgic








dozen snow -crazed souls cram 
themselves,
 skis,  ski poles, ski 
hoots, ski jackets, ski pants, ski 
sweaters, ski goggles, ski hats, ski 
mittens, ski socks, ski flasks.
 and 
Sea and Ski into a sports car and 
roar off for the slush -covered 
slopes of the Sierra. 
After  taking rest stops, fixing 











 directions, ad 




























sex forall to 
whiz down the 
mountains  on two highly -polish-
ed pieces










but it's worth it,
 they tell 
each other as 








 end of 
the  day. 
They 




















































































































































































































































































 of biology, 
and his wife, 
Jan,  have been 












 the club as adviser for
 the 
past 




















past,  the Ski Club has.  
taken weekend 
trips to Dodge 
Ridge, Soda 
Springs,







Ski  Ranch. The 
club  usu-
ally takes







pot luck dinner 
will be served 
Dec. 17 in the 
Student Union 
from 6 to 7 




 main dish which
 
will be 
ham. The club 
also will 
provide  milk and 
coffee. Those 
attending should
 bring salads, des-
serts, 
bread.  etc. Cost will be 
35 





Folk dancing and recreation will 
be 
scheduled  between 7 and 8:30 
p.m. and from 8:30 to 9 p.m. a 
ahort business
 meeting will be 
held. At this meeting two club 

























 and Hick 
Goss 
were selected as 
alternates. 
Bill Hardy, 
recently  elected 
head 
yell 
leader,  will 
continue  to serve,
 
but  outgoing 
regulars,  
Chuck  Rig -
don, Lowell
 Hoy, Brent 
Reisinger 
and George 
Boynton  will yell their 
last at Cal today.
 
Last year's alternates Ted Ter-
zakis and Bill Moore also will 
yield to their 
replacements, effec-




the 18 men try 
out, according to 
Towle. 
Candidates
 were judged 
by Stu -
"We 

















 a great 




ert said. This will 
he 





 a 2.0 










 be officers next
 year out. 
and those 
intending  to enter club 








Any student or 
employee 1 
is eligible
 to join Ski Club. Mem-
berships,





or in the Student 
Affairs
 Business 
Office,  Room 16. 
Inner -club ski races are held 
each winter. Men and 
women  race 
separately for trophies in the be-
ginner,  intermediate and advanced 
divisions. First, second and third 
place trophies are given for each
 
division.  There is also an open race 




 winners, plus a perpetual tro-
phy. This winter's' races will be 
March 8 at Soda 
Springs.
 
First ski trip of the season will 
be held January 10, 11 and 12 at 





day evening. They will stay at 
lloyfkllet Lodge, dormitory style. 
Second ski trip Will be to 
Dodge  
Ridge February 21, 22 and 23. Stu-
dents will stay at the Mountain 



























 he gis en by the better 
ski-
ers in the 










































































































Ridge  and Soda Springs 
rate as the two 
most  popular ski 
spots frequented
 by SJS students, 
according  to Wally








and  $12.50 per 
person  per 
























































































































































































































 and $12 





 6, I 957































 time in 
1492 Flor-
ence 






ifs third play of the season, "The 
World Is Round," by Armand Sa-
lacrou. 
The five-day
 run includes per-
formances on Saturday
 and Dec 
12-14.
 
Directed by Dr. James Clancy, 
the unusual play dramatizes the 
moral conflict 
facing a people 
emerging from centuries of dark 
superstition into the bright 
world
 of the Renaissance, often 











 end in a 
'solution.' 
but  rather an exhatis-
tion
 of the conflict. The 
antagon-
isms  have been demonstrated, not 
resolved,
 for the final attitude is 
frequently that, 
man  being what 
he is, there is no solution. The sit-
uation and the 
characters  exist 
and the 
experience  of their exist -
awe is the purpose of the play." 
The cast includes Ivan Paulsen, 
Marlene Balogh, Marcia Taylor. 
Phyllis 
Parmenter,  Shirley Ahern, 
Sally Cotton, Joseph Markham, 
John Wilson,
 Richard Johnston, 
Jay Michelis, Richard Rossomme,  
Philip
 Upton, Anthony Cirone, 
Charles Cook, Robert McNamara, 
Wallace Landfor4, and James 
Dunn. Earl
 
Chrfstensen, as the 
executioner, is a late addition to 
the 
cast. 





























"Y" adviser, today expressed
 corn-
' 
   
 ' 
'No 




."It was no pilot error," Frank 
Williams, 
assistant  professor of 




forced landing of a club airplane 
in a ploughed field Tuesday. 
The 65 
HP Taylorcraft was be-
ing 
piloted
 by Dwight Lubich, Fly-
ing 20 











with  full 
tanks and had hilt
 2 .hours and 17 
minutes  flying time when the 
gas-
oline ran out, Williams 
explained, 
pointing out that the gas supply 
should 
have




















plete  satisfaction with 
the  housing 
policy statement issued Wednes-
day by Pres. John T. 
Wahlquist.  
"The statement 
includes all but 
one of the recommendations made 
by the Social Action Committee to 
Stanley C. Benz, dean of students, 
Oct. 23," the Rev.
 Martin added. 
NON-DIsCREWINATZ111-
The 
committee,  headed by Pat 
NfcCienahan,
 realizes that the
 re-
commendation
 to restrict 
student 


























 will be 
informed 
of this 
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 spots are on 
Highway 40, to 
the
 






















































Edmund G . (Pat) Brown, Democratic 
candidate  for 
goernor
 of California,








was  in favor
 of a stronger football team 
at San 







recent attempts by alumni 
and 
booster groups
 to clear restrictions
 that 
would  make way for a 
stronger
 SJS football 
team,
 Brown
 said: "No. but I am 
in favor of if." 









 fine atilliet  
abilities  and 
sportsmanship,  Nit  

















for the $150 SJS 
Centennial 
Flag has 




















Dean  West 
declared,
 
"the  responsible 
parties  have been 
bothered
 because a fuss 
has not 
been raised about
 it sooner. 
"We 
just want the flag 
hack,
 
and on a no
-questions -asked 
bas-
is," he affirmed, 
poin.ing out that 
no attempts
 are being 
made to 
punish anyone. 
The 8x12 foot, white 
and gold 
flag with
 blue trimming has been 
missing since last May. Byron Bol-
linger, SJS supervisor of construc-
tion and repair, has reported see-
ing it taken down from the flag-
pole 
by two unidentified "boys."
 
Robert  Martin, 
associate  dean of 
counseling,  has 






















I. The flag was 
scheduled  to serve 
as a momento 
of
 the SJS Centen-
nial, taking its place
 in the San 
Jose collection room of the SJS 
Library, Dean West said. adding 
that the banner would he of no use 
to anyone else. 
"Its 
only  value is as a symbol 
of SJS 
achievement," 
he said,  
pointing out that It will
 be "great-
ly appreciated if the flag is re-
turned to any administrative of-
fice or the 
Library. 











code was a 
"realistic"  one,  and 
that, 
in his opinion. San
 Jose State 
would be 





































businessman  and chairman 
of 
the Committee for a 
Progressive
 
Son Jose State College, 
said todasi 
he was "disappointed" 
about an 
editorial that
 appeared in 
the San-
ta 
Clara  Journal yesterday, satir-
izing the 
committees'










According  to 
reports  in the
 Palo 
Alto Times,














time  he 




















prestige of a college 
lies 
not  with 
the 
achievements  of its 
science,  
language or 
history  departments 
hut 
with the win -loss record of 
Its football team. 
"The
 Alumni must console them-
selves with the far less noteworthy 
achievement
 of their Nobel Prize 
winners who wasted their 
time in 









and financial reward for their 
schools on the gridiron. San Jose 








For ASB Campaigns 
drastic changes 





















from the Student Union, according 
for the football
 players to 
organ-
ize, picket the 
school  and demand 
an election






































reached  en agreement
 and 













 Presidents' athletic 
code. 
Representatives
 of the booster 
groups
 and Pres. 
Wahlquist
 were 























season  looks "generally very fav-
orable." 
according to Jerry 








prediction  polled 
because  of Dr 
Vasche's  and. 
had to be post -
like a very wet 






various  calculations and pre- den
 illness. No future 






 looks ' 




"which should mean a 
lot  of sn.,v, 














The  San Francisco 
Weather Bu-
reau Forecast





snow"  111 
this 
weekend,  and reports 
that.  ma 
date, 
this 
year's  snowfall is lighter
  
than
 usual,  due 
to a 
three-weekl 
dry spell late 
In November. 
Four!  = 
Inches 




 last year. 
Two inches at 
Soda  Springs and 
three Inches
 at Squaw 

















 is 111 
covered
 








the  height 
of
 Squaw 


















































Hope,  George 
Gobel  
and  such. 
However,
 
were not at all 
curious  
about  

















gent named Uncle Sam. 
Good old Uncle








himself, not realizing that 
people  may be 
laughing






















Uncle  Sam said, 
"Wednesday,




 of its 
own. It may be 
a little late, but by golly 
it s going up!" So observers
 waited and
















ground, making this a 
type of "shaggy 
satellite"  
joke. 
Now Russia has passed
 














guy.  No talent,





 too, if they































about the Red 
satellite  




1 That was no joke. It (or 
should  we say, 
thty)









 is still 
on the 
ground. 
No one had to know 
this.  
A laugh is a good thing. But 


















































Drive  out El 
amina just past 
Santa Clara C ty. 
Or 90 t 

















 BE THE 
tf 
1TE  




































Lem. on Kathern 
Grant
 
























 TIN STAR 
BETSY




NEVILLI.  NAND  JOHN kit IN I ikk.  
0,Iitdd IN/ 0/0 Mery
 
NW




*mons*   
Nutode 
1.
  army 11141. 

























































































hard  to 
think
 of a folk  
singer
 and 













































anything  more than
 a 
personality























 I've been to the Kerosene
 







true, what he 























going far enough 








ing, and I vidah,


















 is put -












However,  there is 




said that they of 
time 


















 and is "verdum-
ence might be 
































make  vit 
der  noodle. 
























with big signs . . . "IS 
achieve the 
height
 of financial 
DOWN 
VIT  DER 
FEMALE  
PEO-








 . . . 
because 















. . or 
better  
yet, 
is starting re -




. . . "IS 
BOMBING
 RIO 









 the prime tahabl- 
ing  out 
all  female 
girls 





. . . 
tants





















interest  in my performing
 are a se-
lect group, the 



















song rangers in state 
colleges?  
A. You have a good joint. Folk 
singing
 is undoubtedly 
a great 
part of college life, and to the re-
putation of the college itself. I 
certainly would hate to tell my 
off 
course  I 
love
 you 
. . a prob-




 . . . 
you want to 
attended a 
college 







top-notch folk singers. I think that 
Dan 
Crowl. 
ASS  6769. 
deserving young college folk sing-
ers 
should  be given preferential 
treatment, for example: Training 
table, free guitar picks, and a cre-
dit card at the 
Kerosene  Club. 
tt. Don't








to a party, 
whether
 they are in-
viting you as a person or as an 
Entered as second class matter Azil 
entertainer? 
those of us today
 who enjoy Elvis 
Presley




 in music will 
al-
ways vary. 
Q. I believe that 
the current 
football  controversy eoutd 
quite  
easily be ticd in 
with  young 
struggling










24, 1934, at San Jose. Calif.. under
 e 
A. No, I don't care. If I 
can give 










Published daily by the Associated Sta.; 
mance, then it 
makes  me happy. 
dents





more  do you want 
out  of a 




 party than a good time? 
year 





Lt. When you 




 stage, and 
took out
 at 
Press of the Globe
 Printing Co. 
the assemblage of college stu-











 what Is your goal 
meinder-of-school year basis. In 
fall 
se 
in regard to this 
specific audl-
minter, $4; in spring semester. $2. 
enee? 





A. A folk singer
 feels a certain 










 it be happy 




can see this 
























 Kenneth L. Dimn, Robert 
Eder, Vinci Figliorneni, Jerry Gibbons.
 
William J. 










Jr.,  Irene Sprague, 
Gerald 
Ulrich, Diane




 Patricia Kelly. Bunny
 Roy I 















Salandela, John Adorns, Gil Hood. 
SHOWTIMES
 






1-42. Vera Cruz.- 10:13, 
MAYFAIR: -Joker Is Wild," 8.E- 
"Operation
 
Madbel  6:5S 










11:57. "Eve," 8:48. -James 
Dean,- 10:19.
 
STUDIO: -Pal Joey," 13:15: 
10.41
 
SARATOGA: "Could Be Nite. 
7:00. 
10:15.  "Annie,- 
8:35. 




 "Paris Incident," 
8.50. 
U.A.
 -Tin Star," 8:08; 
11:23. "Hear 











































































Crisp  Salads 
-Imitated 
but 









































written  an 
article
 on the 
modern
 
college  man. 
Here  are some 
of the 
things















counselors  brow -beat 
them,  
tteschers 




them  to stay 
away from 






















































sorority  and 
fraternity 
pledges 
have  been 











the patio at 7:40 a.m.













 all week 
minus makeup. 




college  girls, 
unable to speak















DICKIE MILLS ORCHESTRA 
BOB HODES DIXIELAND BAND 





STREET LEAVE I.D. 
CARDS  HOME 
Tonight
 is Opening Night For . . 
Salacrou's 
stirring









 7, 12-14 
Students






Box Office Open 
1-5 Daily 
Switch


































Tests  show 
why 
Here's scientific






















































































































































































































































one of 23 



















































 Ike of bakery goods
 
to make








DONUTS   
SNAILS 
 
CUP  CAKES 
ROLLS  
Parties are 














































































































tration," Jack Firer, personnel
 sup-
ervisor,
 said yesterday. 
"Only  one position is 
open
 on 
the board," he said. 
Filer said that ballots have 
been 
sent or 




employees.  The certification
 
to vote, 
enclosed  with the ballot,
 
must lie 
































avail-  Monday 
through  Firday trip cost- CY 7-0K11  
I at 
least

























-lift every day, 




Conrad Mueller and John Wul- lodging and 
meals.







in the cost is one 



















 agency  
in San
 ' every 
day 
and  swimming. 
Rafael.!
 Tours will run





























































Dr. T. J. Sielaff,
 SJS 
Danforth  










































The Squaw Valley tour costs 
$14 





at Kings Beach (one mile from 
Crystal Ray) and












ability,  classroom per-
sonality and character, Dr. Sielaff 
said, adding that 









Students  in the natural, 
biologi-
cal and socila 
sciences
 are especial-
ly encouraged to apply, 
he said, 
!noting that full 
recommendations
 
with applications must I* 
corn-
pleted by Jan. 31, 1958. 
The ward offers financial aid 
according to need,






tuition for a single
 man and $1900 
plus tuition for a 
married man, 
with an additional stipend of $350 
for each child. 
The fellowship is given for one 
year with exception of annual re-







40 members of 
Alpha Eta Sigma,
 accountants' 
honor society, visited 
a public ac-
counting








At the firm of Ilaskins
 and Sells, ! 
visitors  observed
 
how a nationwide I 
accounting  firm 
operates.  Explan-




counting firm department per-
sonnel.  
Special 
agents  of the FBI de-
monstrated such weapons as Mag-
nums, tornmyguns, and





18 Million Dollars 
WASHINGTON  - 11.1P1 The 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency approved yesterday
 an 18 
million dollar 
loan to the Univer-
sity of California for construction 
of student housing at six branch
 
campuses. 





 will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 4:30 
in Morris 







The committee is 
looking for , 
a 




tied together into a 
show
 featuring I 
a suprise theme, 
persons are needed fur the trips 
which are scheduled every 
week-
end. "We arrange transportation 




round  trip." 
Those planning to participate In 
the  tours 
should  give  
notice  to 
San Jose Group 
Miss Mary D. Booth, head 
ut 
the 
Ocupational  Therapy 
Depart-
ment,  and four department grad-
uates 
attended
 the American 'Oc-
cupational
 Therapy Assn, 
confer-
ence in 





gates from 26 
colleges  and univer-
sities
 throughout the United 
States
 










 Moore, Lackland 
AIR Hospital,
 San Antonio; 
Miss
 
Myra Tucker, Society for
 Crippled 
Children
 and Adult 
s, Oakland: 









 I.udine, 0 
T. 
Section,





































































 when  
you 
know what you want?
 
3. Do 
you  choose your 
brand









Do you agree 
that "The 
hand  that 
rocks
 the cradle 
is
 







Do you look 
upon
 the sports car





 puns the lowest 
form
 of humor? 
7. Do you disagree







8. Do you 
think TV will ever
















pay  $75 
for 
each 































 N. Y. 
AX 6-2820 




















ton & Petv Wee 
Pee 
Wee's  Pizza 
145 THE ALAMEDA 
 
VARIETY





p.m. to 2 Fri. 
5.1. 
6 p.m.
 to 12Soo,  
p.m.















 GREEN VEGETABLES 








































 Scark I 
and 


































found  that 
Mies 
Jomes  
worked  a 
steam




















































shirts.  I 


















 it in 
the 
collar
























































































write  I 














































 but when 
Miss James 
turned

































You  see, 





































 Jomes. She 
took her un-
happiness
 out in 
hard  work 






you note from 


























































































 at 8 
tonight.  
At 5:55 





with  the 
baby Bears. 




win  over hustling  
San
 Fran-
cisco Stahe Tuesday. 
Coach
 
Walt McPherson was 
happy  
to 
get  the 




















any  one 
combination 
and we'll keep
 testing the boys until we 








whose  18 points 
subdivided 
the Gators, was 
not  up to 
par in the first half against SFS. Diaz, however, rang up 
a 15.7 points -




































 Cal. the PCC champ last year. 
STEADYING INFLUENCE 
Lefty  





13 points in the 
opener  
but he,
















 will  start at forward





may switch the 






quist  (6-5) into a 
starting  role. 
Lundquist








Gators in less 















































































































































































Wednesday   
FndaY
 Dmembel













The Spartans will attempt to blanket 
Earl Robinson (above), 
('al's stylish guard. SLIS meets Cal 
at
 




















attend  a 
meet-



























 Dec. 10. 
The 
committee 




























































































































































































































































































2 3 15 
Stan 
Kilstrom,
 Theta Chi 











2 0 12 














 Phi Sig 0 
6 































Sig 0 6 
Art 
Conn, Theta 





mint  s 






















Swimming  Pool 
 Free TV and Room Phones 
2112 S. 
FIRST  STREET 
SHANK'S
 













BLANKETS  . . 
. .90 





















































































































preparation  for 
the 
colorful





annual meet, under the so-
' I tourney. 
pervision













 only nual meet will be held 
next Wed -
to those
 who have never 
competed  
nesday  from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m, in 
oi an 
intercollegiate  match, 




medals  will 
be 
awarded to the first and second 
place 
finishers,
 respectively,  in 
















team title. in last year's 
annual
 
meet. Al Walburg 
was  soled 
outstanding boxer in last year's 







































































































ski  pants both 




STANFORD SPORT SHOP 






 1958 models by 
HEAD CORTINA 

















 Sport Shop 
offers
 





























We carry a full lino 
of
 Skis.  Boots and 































































































































 to kill the 



















































 that were 
being
 
paid  to 
promising




























































might  come 
tip.  
In 
effect,  it 
calls 




 of a player after
 
he





























MINUTE  CAR WASH 












Eggs    70c 
Bacon & 
Eggs   
70c 
Hot 
Cakes    
25c  
Egg 











Led bs co -captains Ben Camp-
bell and Mel
 Augustine, both 
third degree black belts, San 
Jose State's %entity Judo team 
travels to Castle 









the  Judo clubs  from Northern 
and Central 
California.  







 in the Palo Alto Invita-
tional and the SF Promotional,
 













three first degree black 
belts, Larry.  Stueflotcn, 
Jack  Nor-
ton, and Bob McCorkle. 
Also making













belts  Stan Svensen, Mike 
Kaplan. Jim Baker, Rob Ledford,
 
Norman  Rains. 
Phil  Thompson, 
Joe ,Seragosa, 
a n d Clarence
 
Soong;













Robett B. Cragin.  
According  
to 





as Los Angeles with
 the 
team and hasn't
 missed a 
tourna-
ment 
yet.  . 
Campbell  advanced
 to the 
quar-
ter finals in last
 years national 
tournament, and coach
 Uchida 
feels  that he 








 Jan. 11 
in Spartan Gym. while 
on Jan. 26 
the Spartan 
judoists
 will compete 
in the PAAU 













































18" Fresh Stumps 
















































controversial  calls 










Giant defender Ed Hughes 


















Boy) Aragon's name 
Was  clear-
ed yesterday of fight fix accus-
ations with the
 dismissal of a 
bribery Indictment  against hint 





















 Aragon's  
con-
viction on charges of offering 
to 
pay Polish refugee boicer Di c k 




scheduled bout at San Antonio, 
stigma against the boxer 





RANDIE  E. POE ... Sports Editor 

















The Bay Bombers' only 
objective
















 Tittle brings his 
army onto 
the lawn. 
S.F. trails the 
surprising Colts by 
ONE game. Vivid in the minds 
af most 49ers is 
Baltimore's
 eleventh -hour 
win two 
weeks  ago when 
Alan
 Ameche, often mistaken 
for  a small 




ibulled  into paydirt 
for the clinching tally. 
Few will d, ny that this is the most petrifying 
NFL  season in 
decade. A 49er sett/lick. Lord perish















































and where -are the souls
 who demanded Terry 
Brennan be 
fired early ihis 
season"
 Caine 
out  gentlemen, your 












chapinim  ennetered: "It's 














 49ers last 






rooms  are going 
fast in Rome
 for the 1960




 tell us, should
 be airmailed 




 still slyly refer
 to the 49et5 
as a "circus 
outfit  
the  weakest in the 
Western Lthision."
 And where, pray 
tell, does that 
leave  the 
Horns'   
  
 






applied for a 
promoter.' 
license
 In New 'Fork
 . The I 
bat...bailing
 San Francisco
 Giants will play
 21 night games
 In 
Seals  Stadium 
next
 season ... 
The  park, I  









have  it that SJS
 wiil come out 
of
 the meeting 
with  Dr 
Roy E. Simpson 
in excellent shape,
 athletically. 
The  Citizens 
Commit-
tee, which 
originated  'the 
movement









 end more 
than  a few 
Influential
 legislators . 
. 
President  John T. 
Wahlquist 
reportedly  has 
consented
 to "go 
along.  
with 
the first three 
objectives  of the 




















skiers,  is 
the
 "word" as 
















































































































































































































































































$695,  best 
offer. 
126 S. 









































1 Man to 
share  2-bedrm.










































































































Nystrom at CY 
4-9649. 




a r e co -captains 
Harry






 New members 
of
 the team. 
yet to try









 Greeley,  















Valley,  running 








































































 is ill 
Journey
 to the 
Reno
 Ski 











This meet will 
include  all 
major mhoola in the West. 
1 On
 




































































































DINNERS a la 
carte 
from $1.30 
Bayshore  at 
Julian  
8PARTAN DAILY -3 


















































Spartan  entrants are 
veterans
 
Russ Camilleri,  Ken 
Spagnola. and 
George  Uchida,  




Dec.  14 
par-
ticipating in lb e Pacific Assn,  




meet  on 
the  SJS slate 
is a 
1),,e,

















































































































































%ll  V 
.`, 
, S. 1067 
IFC 'CHALKS
 UP POINTS' 
WC President %%ayne 

























conference  VI a  


















came home from 
Conference 





 State's IFC 
came  in 
second in Brochure Contest for 
colleges having 10 to 19 fratern-
ities 
on
 campus. The IFC was
 
awarded a bronze and 
wooden  
plaque which 















Wayne Montgomery, IFC pre.' 































This is the first 
time  SJS has cording to 
Leslie  W. Ross, regis-
entered









Coast  school  to place, mester, 1958.
 graduates and sen-
iors will be 
permitted  to 
register  






 will be the 
same. 
Another
 change in the
 registra-
tion 
procedure  will be 
the use of 
sign-up sheets in the gyms.
 
'This 
means that no class 
cards  will be 
issued
 on registration 
day. They 
7 p.m. in the Student Union. Plans 




for a trip to the University of Cal- 
names appear 
on the original 
sign-
ifornia Medical School will be dis- 
up 
sheets  by the instructors
 at the 
cussed,
 
first class meetinsss. 
At the society's last meeting.. 
John








 doctor and widely known lee-  due to the
 fact that many errors 
turer on hypnosis, addressed the occurred 
in departmental handling 
group on the advantages 
of hyp- of class cards during the registra-
































The  awards 
are presented






















The Pre -Medical Society will 






















































































Monday  night 
























 Santa Rosa. A sere-
nade 
is 






A decorated candle revealed the 
pinning of Cavite Allison of Sigma I 
Kappa to Curt 
Mettler
 of Theta 
Chi. Miss 





while  Mettler is a senior physical 
education
 
major from Lodi. A  ser-
enade followed 




































































































































































































 on or off 
campus!
 




























Verel  fake fur 
trimmed
 "Cuddle Upper". 




























 is a 
senior
 















The  Delta Gammas were surpris-
ed 
recently  to hear 
of the pinning 
of 
pledge  Judy Allen to Tim For -
den. Miss Allen is a sophomore ed-
ucation major. Fordon is a junior 
civil
 engineering major at Stan-
ford wher,
 he is affiliated with 
Alpha Sigma Phi. The Alpha Sigs 
traveled
 


























































































1'i  Sigma 
his pin-













































































Leo,  Kappa Kappa 
Gam-




 revealed her 
pinning  to 
Dave Barett, Oregon State gradu-









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Dr. Barry said. 
First 
prize of 630 will be 
award-
ed in free 
verse, lyric poetry, son-
net,
 
short story, play and essay. 
Second,
 
third  and fourth prizes of 
$15,
 $10 













not  be more than 30 years 
of age and
 must be 







Deadline  for 
entries  is Artil
























 will present  
its annual 
Sponsor's Night



















will  present a 
demonstration
 of fencing. Other 
entertainment will include Japa-
nese, Greek and Philippine folk 
dances, as well as some African 
songs. 
Refreshments will be provided 
by La 















































































































 call at the 
Place-
ment 





Jefferson  Union 
School  District, 
Santa 
Clara,






























math and English. 
Menlo 
School and College, Men-
lo 






 Unified School Dis-
trict, Concord, Calif., first, 
sixth, 
seventh 
and  eighth grades. 
Ravenswood Elementary School 
District, East 
Palo Alto, first 
grade. 
Canterbury Club, guest speaker, 
Father John Baldwin, OHC, Sun-
day, 7 p.m.,









 CS, of 
Chicago, Illinois, Tuesday,
 8 p.m., 
















 Monday, 8 p.m. 
Student "Y."  
Industrial 
Relations  Club, dis-
mission, Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
Pee-
, Wee's Barbesque, 1281 Grant St.. 
Santa 
Clara.










International  Students Organi-
sation, Sponsor's
 D a y, tonight. 
7:30, Student Union. 
Gathering  to 
honor sponsors of foreign 
students. 
, There will be 




mission by invitation. 
Phi 
Upsilon
 PI, meeting, 
today. 






































































































































































































 John T. 
Wahlquist,
 
was vice president of the 
student
 



















































Dr. Kaucher will 
tell a Christ-
mas story, and 
Dr.  Tiedeman will 
tell about ahristmas,
 1956, in 
Liberia.
 
The dinner will be held 
in the 
Parish 
Hall  of the Trinity Episco-
pal  Church, 2nd 
and  St. James 
streets. 
The  

















tt i I 
I 
be 




 to .1 
inale
 

































T in the student
 l'Mon to 
De-







the theme of 
the student 













 body members are 
in-
vited to attend; admission is 35 













 on campus Saturday from 
910 a.m. 




















 to attend the


















adjustment  and 
care.  
thms


































Currlin's  Musk 
Center
 in San 
Jose  
Arrangements
 are in 




 and Dr. 
Forrest 
1 










girl   . 






























Where do you get the extra $100,000?
 
Some
 critics of business still maintain that 
profits are too high. 
"I wonder if they have any idea of how much 
more
 it costs to do business today than it used 
to? Union Oil is a 
fairly  typical example. 
"In 
1927, the company 
















investment  over 
30




1957, when it's 










mainly  to 
inflation,
 higher 

























 is, we have to sell 
$1,250,000
 worth 


























the efforts of over
 A,000 
peopleall






YOU AND I 
1501  I.DN'T 


















































 there'd be no 
jobs



































































reinvested  in 
the 































































 neeember 8, 14r 
No one in 
all winterland  
dresses
 
besides the stripe 
















RKAND NEW PAICKAS 
s.,ezr from 
10 to 18 pieces
 
of 



















































for  popular ski 























 makers are 
W. San 




















 made in 
men and 
women,
 come M 36 
colors, 






Edelweiss.  Austrian 
torted ski sweaters, are in the 
.6-30
 
price  range 
Meggi  sweat-
. :as° 




































, She:lent Christian 
Center  
92 Smith Fifth 
Street  
Hours:
 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Advisor  on 
Campus  
Mrs, 








92 S. 5th Street. Father 











rhere  is a 
t:  1 toward  wear -
nylon
 
guiltcd  parkas, 
which  
 
 light -weight, rain and wind-











 hand -made ski hoot, 
I.astelner,




 ts hick cuts lacing time 
I.  
a third.
 rh.. boots are 
made  































Sunday Evening 6:30 
P U. 



























 leave from 





12:15 P.M. Coffee Fellowship, Wesley Hall s 
s 









 Art of Human netations. ., 











 CAMPUS 2nd AND





MORNING  WORSHIP 
7:30 EVENING 
SERVICE 







T H E 
TRI-C  
"A 


















"ASSEMBLY OF GOD" 
































 for a friendly 









Christ   
Christian  
...:hurch 







  December  8 






















 . ,t 
Nursvy P-ded 











































































































Getting ready f,r a long skiing siaiion are Wall) loft, 









them  are the 
lien
 Northland metalic skis. 
photo by Mary Goetz 
Award Film
 Showing 
Here Free Tonight 
The triple
 award -winning 
1951 
Japanese
 film. "Rashomon," will be 
shown free of 
charge  Monday at 












 won an 
Aclid
 




honors  from the 
Venic. 













simplicity  and 7' 
.itivity 
with  a delicate bt.atit 
"Plashomon"
 is part of the  
sual
 





Or. Hugh Gillis of 
the  
































































 Complete Luncheon 75c  
 
Dinners
 95c and 
up 




















































Daily 6 30 - 
7 
00  Sun. 7 
00 - 2 00 
Corner
















































































for her ... something just a little 
bit 
different
 . .. a 
little more thoughtful. 












your favorite feminine heart 
as 
bright  as 
the 
Christmas  tree . . . at Leone 
Van 
Arsdales,
 in the 
modern 













































campus   
and 
no 








































































































 number of sylla 
(Don't do 









































 1'5 out 
middle
 
name"
 
